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INCOME LIMITATION ON PENSIONS TO VETERANS
AND SURVIVORS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1948

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITEE ON FINANCE,

Wahihngton, D. 0.
'Ihe conlnittee met, l)ursuait to call, at 11:15 it. in., ill room 312,

Senate Office Building, Senator Eugene D. Millikin, chairman, pre-
siding.

Present : Senators Millikin (chairman), Butler, George, and John-
son of Colorado.

The CHAIRMAN. We will next consider S. 2258,
(S. 2258 is as follows:)

[S. 2258, 80th Cong., 2d ses.]

A BILL To amend the Income limitation governing the granting of pension to veterans and
death-pension benefits to widows and children of veterans, and for other purposes

Bo It enacted by the He'ente and 11o(1st of R(presenta tiVes of the United Htates

of MAcmrica In Omnlgress assembled, That paragraph II (a), Iart III, Veterans

Regulation Nuitbered 1 (at), us amended, is hereby amended to read as follows;
"(a) 'llylnelnt of pension provided by part II, except as provided in paragraph

I (g), shall not be made to ny unmairried person whose anitual Income exceeds

$1,800, or to any married person or finy person with minor child or children, or

delpmdent parent or parents, wlhos annual Income exceeds $3,000."
Svc. 2. NoitlitstandIng any other provi.sot of law or veterans regulation, In

determining annual income 11l('er tlie provisions of mragraph II (a), part Ill,

Veterans RegnIttlon Numbered 1 (a), as amsnded, any paynmelis of retirement

annuitihs based upon nge or disaibillty and of s(ehil-security benefits based! 11p1o

age, shall not be considered.
Sm. 3. Section 1 (c), Publie Liw Numbered 484, Seventy-third Congress, as

anended, IH heireby iiended to read ats follows:
"(e) Payment of pension sunder the provisions of this Act shall not be imade

to any widow without child, or a ihild, whose annual Income exceeds $1,800,

or to a widow with a child or children whose annual incoe exceeds , %(W,. In

determining annual Income any itpyinetis nna(le by widow, child, or children, for

expense of last sickness of the veteran ind such expense of burial of the veteran

as exceeds the amount of the allowance authorized by Veterans Regulation

Numbered 1) (a), nas amended, Fl.,ll be ,xeluhnd and any payments iby tile United

States Government Itevause of disability or death under laws administered by

tile Veterans' Admuintstrtion shall not be considered nor shall life-Insurance

payments from iny other source, Inhudi hg I neotile therefrom In aa a11ount ess8
than $,000 received in any ont year, be couidered - 'rovided , That where pay-

ntents to a wilow are disallowed or discotitnued hereunder, payment to a child

or children of tie deceased veteran may be made as though there is no widow,"

Apx,. 4, Notwithstanding any other provislon of law or veterans' regillatlon, for

the purpose of payment of compensation under laws adinInstered by the Veterns'

Administratlot, one parent whose annual Income does not exceed $1,800, or two

parents whose anuial income does not exceed $3,000, shall be. deemed to I*

dependent, In deterinIning annual Ineome ainy ptymmnits itade by a pareopt for

expense of last Illness of the veteran or sueth expense of burial of the vetirall as
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exceedg thle anliount of tile aliowvaiwe anthorivzed by Veteranls lIegilaitil Numbeu
1) (a1) ),14 ainendeil, shall be exclluded anld anly, painietits by thle United St ates
Government bela use of (11 islil ty or death under laws1 aMl ttilSt re~d by the
Veterans' Administration shall nolt be considered not, shall Ilie-iitsnrance pay-
mtents from any other source, Including Income therefrom i in aniounit less than
$3,000 recolved lit any one year, 1e considereded.

FiW. fl. lKIxept to the extent they inay contilct with the provisions of this Act,
the ptrovisioni; of I'nhllc Law Numbered 2Z Seventy-third Congress, the Veterans
Itegulat Ions promulga ted thereunder, and( of Ptibi I Lw Nnntbeved 144, Seventy-
eighth Congress, its now or hereafter aitdtd, sluall be applicablle to this Act.

Sr~c. 0. This Act shall bo effective frin the first day or the second calenldar
month following the dteo of approval.

'VTh CHAIRMAN, We Will incQorpjorateO the report of tile Veteranis'
Administration at this point.

(The report oni S. 2258 is as follows:)
Hon. HuoRE PD. MILTAKIN,

0hairmnati, Coin til tee onl Fite e,
united stoices Seiiatc, MI'a Shi tip'toll, D. V',

DtAm SENAyom MLIuJxxN :This is in tu'ither reply to your let ter of Mkarch 5, 19)48,
requesting a report oin S. 2258, Eighlteth Conigress. at hill to ainetd tile income HIM.
ttioit governing thle grantin; (if ls'nsiot to veterans and death pensi bineflts
to widows and children of veterans, tud for other pulixoses.

The purpose of the hill Is to liberalize existing income limitations wiche condil-
tion thle payment of tion-servlce-contiected -jwnsions (principally to World War I
and World War 11 veterans) undaer part 111, veterans regulation I (at), as
amended, and lwnlsions for non-service-connected death to wilows and1( children
under P~ublic, No. 484, Seventy-thuirdl Congress, June 28. 11)34, ats amlend~ed, and to
provide a fixed amital income liit1(111 apltlplicable" to dependent pareilots of
deceased votftanls fot the palymliht of death (cobittoultit101t.

The provisions of this illI are identical with those of If. It. 4242, Eightieth Con-
grmg, which was reported favorably onl Jluly 21, 1%17, by the Douse Committee
oit Veterans' Affairs (liept. No. 1021).

-Under plart III of veterans regulation No. 1 (at), as amended, veterans of
World War I or World War 11 and vertali veterans of the Spannish-Americanl
War, tile Boxer Rebellion and thle 1Vhiltppie Instirrection are entitled, subject
to tirpiedM requirements, to piensionl for peormanilent-tot atI non1-merv ice-connlecteul
disability. Theo peision rates atre $M1 pter monthI or $72 if thei vete-am hit ts received
the baic rate for a contlinnon peoriod of 11) years or reached the age of M5S. Paty-
meant cannot be made If tile' veteran's annual Iino exceeds $l,4KiO, If he Is %it-
married), or $2,600 If married or with minora (hildronl, Section 1 of tile hilt would
raise these laco Inilmtations fromn $1,40 to $1,9001 and from $2,rv00K to $31100,
respectively, It would also Introdluce an entirely neow factor by makig the $3,))
limitation apl~picable to a (come4 Where thle personi has a dependent parent or
parents, even though unmarried 111141 without vlI ldren.,

Part III likowlise lprvidlem litiloil, silt i4.Nt to thle 81111Int tcomte Ilmitit itns
for a very limited number of 8paitish-Atnei War (iteIi~cng Boxer Rebellon
aind Philippline Insurrectlil) veterans baSed onl5 SI)Pls'cet disa1blitty 4111d WI(IOWS
anti children of deceased Spanish Witt, includingn Bloxer Rebeillon andtu Phillip.
tine Insur'rect in) veteran us, memls'rs of which groups cannot itttet tho e quire4'
ints for the more Ilieral rateg generally extended lin such cases by the Service
Pension Acts, Theo lull wouldl slilarly modify thle litome provisIons III these
part III cases.

In connection with tis proposal your committees. will desire to consider thte
basic porpose of thle pfhrt TIT tlotimomt, It was uinted primarily to afford a
modest allowatnee to meriously disabled veterans wito ar lin llimited tinancial
ielmitnee but whose condition In not tile tmutgrowth of their wilr service,.

It was not Intended to provide full support. Thle veteran who receives $410
monthly pievoion ($720 yearly), If subject to tle $11'(0 Itcome limi1tation, tmay
remivo' 'a ghegtto yearly incme (1Iinclig thte 1)01tsi1t1) Of $,1,70, If lie' is
s4ubjfwct to tho $12A00 limitation he could receive as nuchl ast $1,20A If paid tlue
hisher'rato of $72 per month Itis potential tigaregltto Inconte would he proplor-
tiontoey greater, I I

With reference to the provision for' thle '*5,01 Intcome limitation where tho
pensioner has a dependentt parentt or parents, it lay hue notedl that this4 would
reqitiro a factual deterena nt ion lIt cath case of it ling veterit wvitb reference
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to Wht'tht'r he hato it pltti~t or liare't'It atual inly tlt'itt'iitt', as dimthIigttished fromt

tht tit hro hsita wife or child. NVith&'r delt'itdent parents shoiuldilbe vt-otgitizet

as entitlng the veterans to) more liberal coiisitltratlout Ii connection with the patrt

II l enu40i is at maittter of policy concerning the extent of the flovernmemt's

obl igation to tils class lit prove Idi g no~eviecnictdbenefits. At tentt i

Is Invited to the fact that while death comipt'iisatittn Is pr~eseittly p~rovided'L for

dependen~lt puirenits loased( o11 servlecon*".'tet deai of thet veteriti thtire is nto

comatrable. lrvlii for death pension lit t heir favor bused onl non-service-
contieetedl death.

,Similar cousiderittloits ame appl~icable Ii connectitonl with sect lon 2 of the bill,

Which would provide that plAylielts of retirement ainnuties based onl age or

&1fllity and of social-Sectirity benefits based4 oin age shall not be eotisidet'Ro Ini

comiputing thet amount of thle annual incomec under part 111. Undler existing

regulations of thle Veterans' Administrationi (it. & I'. Ut-1228 It) paymnents such

ats civ il-serv ice retirement anuity, social-seen rity benefits, and ratilroad ret ire-

mteat betietlts aire treated generally as Incomie. However, the cost of these benefits

to the annuitaixt (ats contributions to the funda) is not considered laiconic, and thlt

benetits received. by him ittre not classed as inconte until such cost Is recovered.

Since retirement annuities and social-tt'etrity btenefits fire umed for the support

of the bteneficiary, tliu blil presents. thle question whether It, Is consistent with

thle purpose of the lncomec limitation to exclude tile' entire nanomat of such Itemts

ats civil-service re t'ilit'tlt paty andt s'ial-secnrit y payment s, including thle net
unioun ts cont ributed by the employer and the Governmnt.

Section 3 of thle bill would raise the amount of thle annu11al Inconie Ihui1tatioit

wlichl qjualifies eligility of widows antd cildren of decceasedl World War I
or World War It vete'ranis for death pensionl (nonservice connected) under
Public No. 484, Seventy-tirtl Congress, Junet 28, 11Y34, ats amended, front $1,00

to $1,8(X) lit the case of it widow without child, or lit thle cast' of at child, anld
from $2,.10) to $.3,() lin the case of at widow witt it child or children. S8ectIont 3
would also provide that paMIilents made by wiulow, child, or children for expenses
of lust sickness of the veteran aid such expeast' of buril as- exceeds thet amilounlt

oft the allowanlce authorized by V'eterans Itegitlatin No. 1) t). itas amendled,
wvouild be excluded lin deteriillig aaulIncome, ats would also lifet' s InlraIcO
paymlenlts, hliclui ag I1colme therefront il amainount "It'ss t hana $3,40k)" reeiv(d

lin any one year.. As drafted, thle money would not cover it vase' where tlet

am1olunt is n t'vell $3.(x), while the, other inoilt'tm' lintitat ionsm art' ott thet N-181.

of exci'dtllg tile specified amount, 1. e., "if the vetetalts annual Incomte exceeds
$1,000.'' t'iforitty lin mitch matters mmplittes atlndi11tilt aIionl (tis tomnietlit
film) Itppllem to til' Cotmpalett~t provtisititt III sectiont 4). Pnytma'neits bvecaluse of

dmtlivordeitth utittl' laws adttimtert'd by thet VteranIs' Adtiltlstt'nt hu
woulld conitilmn to lit excluded.

It Is noted thait, thle provilsomi for excluding "l11fe hnivailt' payiin'itts from

anfy other stmrce" does not specify whether It Is Inttendued to ap1ply onlly to lite

it1sililttWo cotititeled tin thle strict senise of comttmercil life lnsut'ilIunct, tit, to

Iiel'htde inure broadly other type .4 of benefits payabhe lat death lktavitig life. Instil'-

na1Ve aspIectS Sult a is certain murvivorsliip beneflIts under the Civil I5ervk't' ltetii'e-
nietit. Act, ats ititled.

Thle itn1gnitgo (In both sees. 3 attd 4) "nor shaoll life lisaitie lioynitH (toilt

any other soure, Including income tlterefro i tilt i~tut lt'ss thn $.4.(KK) re-

ceived i anly oneo year, ble ('tltsitl'eti" Is 11tnibiguous11. Is this litteledl to nmtn

that Ilif Insurne payments, whether lin the fta'n tf lumnl-suti pItymenta trit' i

tleo formi of annuity or, other insttltiketit payitients, shlall be Hlnbjtet to the $3,NW)

delilig? Des It 1110111 that 4*t lunipt-sunti pa4yittent sha it bexMildt'd, regardless of

the am11ount, but tMat payments oniltai instilntent basis shiall be excludt'd oly If

tiley\ are less thol #48.(W lin anfy onie yeatr? Finally, does the hingungt' un'it ttt

till life inmurunice payutyntit shall bto entirely exclutdeil, Ivresls'vtive of atiitiAl or

manner~t of pitylat'ttt, and11 that Inicomte front the Invested la'twecul tit lift, litsilram'e
shall thowlst' lie oecluided upl to $1,(90V

As lit tilte easte of theilt)pri't Illpesion, It its biemi tile cotisisiclit piolky of thet

Congress to restrict thep benefplts (t Pubilc Ntt. 484, Sevtity-tli Congress, its

kitutuded, tot widows anetil lretn W litilted ftillnal eircunlist mt ict's, thit theory

of( tile legilation being to pifo $011 ott meilt't et tf 1ttippIrtit t itsf'p 1 t'illitit
thelmntentm who survIve thle v'etertn anid wvho titre lin oe', Undor the, ln'e!eit law

Oi eligible widow W~lili tiC child rcm't've" $12 tuonthily immtsiom, lit $W0- itattilly,
Witih Wh11en 11111~ cniinet ti'ltte lpi'lilusiiet $100 tiaet'mild atgg ate $l,t4
timuttlly, A widow with olit chtildI rt'celv Yes'4 niontlily is'nniol, or' $1P4 tt 11t111111y,
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whichi when combined with the permissible $2,500 Income would aggregate $1,48
annu~lly. 1'or each additional child1( tile Ipeilsion 1incrases $611 er10110t I. Pell-
14101 rates for children (11o widow) are less, biting for one child $'210() monthly,
two childlrea $32.40, three children $48.21), and $4.80 additional for each additional
child.

IWith respect to the exclusion of life Insuranc~e payments tin computing Income
umider Public No. 484, ats amended, It may be observedl that the life-Insarance estate
(of bo0th World Wilr I and WVorld War 11 veterans frequently Is liniltod to Govern,
muent Insurance, Issued by the Veterans11' Adm insist ration, whicb' is ali ready exelivled
by law front the determIlinationl of annual Income. Th'ie (' :igss has heretofore
followed the policy of class,4IfyIng commercial life Inisurance wvith other types of
Iticoi which are not revolved because of diisatIity or dett under lawis admImaiIs-
tered by the Veterans' Administration 111d tire therefore included fin computingg
Income. Such (!olnhller*(!ill lulsurance, irrespective of amount, is only considered tin
i'elation to the year fin which It Is received anid (does Ilot ball the receiliellt'H eligi-
Wiltty for death pension In tilesubsequent year or years.

Section 4 of tile bill1 would providIe that for tile purpose of payment of coal-
penlsatioll under laws administered by the Veterans' Administration one parent
whose annual Incomle does ilot exc('edi^ 180r1 two parents whose annual incoine
does5 not exceedi $3~,000 will be deenedl dependent. Tile -saie Itemls would be
excludled Inl de'teriin~g tile Income of dlependenlt parents as aire plrescribled by
section 3 of the bi11lli III5ce of windows and children claiming dent lb iwmson.

JDeterintmiations is to the dependency of parents In connel(ctionl With de'athi
comnpelI Hittbtll claims (Involving servIce-connected death of thle veteran) depend
uplon whether there Is anl Incomle sufficient to provide for their reasonable sup-
port. This Is not linlted to bare necessities, and( administrative determinations
ijre guided by tho facts anti circumstances of the indivi(tml case. Under tile
administrative regillatiolls (R. & P. It. M5~7) consideration is givenl to the
obligations of' tile father or mother to provide alailtenlance for those mlemnbers
of their family wh'lom they are under a moral or legal obligation to sulpport.
Varilous types of Governmuent benefits tire not considered, including the proemds
4) Unlited Stateis Glovernmienit life insurance, 01' national service life Insuralne,
andll donations or' assistance from charitable sources are likewvise not. considered.

IThe absence of any fixed limitation In the present law deftiing flependee(y
of su rviving pla reits for purposes of dlentil comipensationi therefor1 e allows for
considerable latitude In exalinillitg the Individual case. Heretofore. Ill thle
11bh".S1ce of evidence lIndicating tile contrary, the regulations have providedl that
delmiteiioy wHi be held to exIst when the monthly Income front sources proper
to consider does not exceed $00 for at inotiler or father; $1W ftr at father id
mother, living together; and tin addition to these amounts $%5 for vebl 11(11-
tional Inelilt'r of the family Whose support Is to be conIsidere~d. The regulitiis

aRve Pl'OVlON tHant these aInOuhltat are Ilot Controlling III anly case but have hut
establishedl for use only 115 prImal facde evidence. However, Ill consc'I'lltiloll
of chanlgedl (omltils " It. & P1. It. 117 (hl) liiia recently beenm inodiled to
Inereaso' tho n ammailts menti1 oned above to $80, $185, and $35,. resile('tivel'y, and
0180 to provided that these atIllounts shll not be applicable as a guide When time
olelieudi'nt Is retsldliig fitit foreignl 'oluntry. TiheItiltter, change9 WONi (10111I44d
desirable for' thle reason4)l that the dollar bats illieh Writerpurchasing power in
som1e forelgil counties t11111 til this country. It Is niotedi tha~t sect Ion 4 (if thle 1)1l1
would estaiblisht a fixed annual Ilmintatiol fit dollar anllts alpplicalble to
diepeli ot parents, regardless of where they are situated.

In Its c(Ol teotoll attention Is also lInvited to tile provisions of the 1"Fir1st
S.,ut iphfleentaI Sutrpis Appropiratioti Itese'isilll Act, 1040" (Public Law 301,
70th ('(11g.) to tio ld'ciet thitt comllp('llsatloit for sorvi('e-vonnlevied disability or
decath under' laws administeredI by the Veterans 'Adminitrat ion pa id to persons
w~hio Soemved Ill tile organized Illilitaly, forces of tile Oovernment, of tile Conmmon.
wealth of the IlI ppinelis, while suc h forces were fin tile, service of tile ained
forces of thel United States Iaulllt to the military order (of fte. President of
Jii3 ' 211, 10111, sbnill be 1111(1 tit- the rate of one Philipplinei l5'so for ('all ollahir
1111thlor'd to be1 paid tunder suebl laws, The "H0(iofd sutolenltol slurmu tI es-
cission Aut, 19491" (Pubtlc Law .491, 70th Cong,) ('ontoains i slnllar, provisloit
relative to payments of componstonm Ily reason of Nkriiep tith.Piplb08alt
ulldir the prol, lsiolls of ftee(tom 14 of Pubilic TAw IM., fMM'enty-ninti Congr'ess,I III view. (it tile foregoing, your mmu~nlittep 1)111 lterholps wis'i~lto ('onle~lt'
whetberit. Is desirable to -IIIty the, I a !exact anliounts within which
ide rfieneiipr will ho de(le'l1e to exist.
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It Is mont clear whether the provisions (of sect ion 4 ar~e intendled to inean that

oneo ptirieit receiving Ii excess of $1,0 a51itialu income or two parents receiving

In excess otf $3,0W4 s11111 he (Xnsllsered not (lepillet, regardIless of other eir.

of $I,5(X) or' $3,000, i'espl-etively. mily nel(.(lesis be conl~ilere4d depenidenlt If

they ha ye lIIIIISRI ex~penlses, 511(11 as HWihflal or hospittil expve1ses which reelIr

their ijieoill' Inti(iiolte for t loir relkollale suppliort flitd mainiteinnie. This

would nt be perissI'ilHellt If secl i 4 Is itteled to retire I dIenliil of benefitsl

III every ('IIse ivhere tile 11iiiinai i lomle exct''ils the ninouit specified thierei.

It Is not. possil it fuii'i141 illy reliable estimate of the cost of thle proposed

legislati oii. There ar~e lli1lieroilX unllertl liallbU Inlor w1S~hich wold~ govern

all estihllitl of tile cost of the( pensionis, stici Its (lt! iuiulei who have niot fled

('1(iii for belielitm biecaulse of their kiiowh-fge tt tb i' lliom limit ationis but

Who light qjualify under thle liberalizied MilI tit lols, the In1comle of the various

groups affected, 1111( chlig(' iII marital status.
Th Ile bill ii'onld also( Inc(reas~e admininistrixtive costs, Iin iaounlt which calilOt

bo estlintited,. (tile to Its liblerlizinlg provisions which wouil(I require thle con.

sierat ion of fl(hllil 11 eilhelitilil factors not no0w mallteial lifll thle greatly

Weireased nuijiliber (if' pel15ll iers.

It: is4 11oped that tile iniforniation i otliid In O its report will be Of lissistaiCe

to your1 collimlitteoi lit Its coinsi(lerittion (of S. 2258.
Due to the urgent request of tile commiit tee for ai report, onl this measure, there

lias not been sfiii~~it t hne III wich to ll5Certlil, fi'oii tile Buireau of the Budget

thle relatill-hli) of tile prl)(ise(l legisll on to tile prograin of the Presidlent,
A supplemental report wvill be' funisied hater inI thatt connection.

8illeerely yours, ntU.GAJ,

Adm inis~trator.

T1ho Or~mlm,%xN. T11w first witness is M.John C. Williamilson for
Mr. Kotchum,.

STATEMENT OF JOHN C. WILLIAMSON, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR,

NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE SERVICE, VETERANS OF FOREIGN

WARS OF THE UNITED STATES, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. WILLTAmusoN. MAr. Ketchumn htad to leave for the office of the
Seeretitry of the Navy to aittenid memorial services for Navy and
Marine war dead, aind asked mec to take his 1)111CC.

Tile bill S. 2258 is one0 of several bills rel)rdsenhig the joint efforts
and collective thinking of ihie rehaibilitattion and legislative spokesmen
Of the Veterans of. F ingl Wars, Amlericanll Legioit, Disabled AluLri-
call Veteranls, anld A MVE VS. 'It also repi'&sents a nlationl resohit-

tion of the VFW wvinch ims been adopted and reaffirmed for several
years Past.

Tito bill S. '2258 corrcts It 91rilve' Iili 8CM NVliiCh oPeites to denly
miany wvidows and veterans the( pelisiolls ostensibly granted theom by at
grat6-ful C"ongres-s man11y years algo.

Under exist jug law at World War I or 'World WVar IT veteran other-
wise eligible for1 thlepart.III non-service-connected disability pensionl is
precluded f roml . ceiving this pension if his ineomie, is in excess of
$11000 per Year, if lie has1 n~o (lelnts; or $2,500 if hie hats dependents,
Also a widow of at World War I or World War 11 veteran is ineligible
if her income is in, excess of these amlounits Under the same coniditionls.

The result has been to deny many deserving widows and veterans
their pensions because of their earning power notwithstanding the fact
that thle Income limitations do not permit it decent standard of liveli-
hood under present-day conditions. it considering the upward r($,

7080-48-2
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vision of these limiting amounts, it is important to bear iii mind that
these income limitations for pension entitleniot were placed on the
statute books a considerable number of years ago-I believe in 1934
I think the citation on that is Public Law 484, Seventy-third Congress.
A proviso was inserted in section 1 of that law which states as follows:

That the provisions of this Act hall not apply to any person during any year
following a year for whieh such person wias not entitled to exemption front the
paynnt of a Federal Income tax.

During the past 18 months this committee has been lbelabored anost
constantly with testimony on taxation, inflation, purchasing price of
the dollar and so forth. No purpose would, therefore, be served by
my reemphasizing the point that $1,000 and $2,500 in 1934 presented
afar different purchasing power than today.

In arriving at the present income limitations, the Congress years
ago seized upon the income-tax exemption criterion, because pension
entitlement for the year 1935 was determined by whether or not during
the preceding year the individual had paid income tax. If he had
not paid the tax, it meant that his income wias below the statutory
figures of $1,000 or $2,500.

-Durig the Seventy-sixth Congress, when tax exemptions were low-
ered, coincident with the increase in individual income tax, the Con-
gress in Public Law 198, Seventy-sixth Congress, instead of using
the previous language of the income-tax exemption. used the figures
$1 000 and $2,500. 1

Surely this does not provide a sound basis for determining pension
entitlement. We are asking the Congress to raise the limitation
to it moderate amount; we believe the figures $1,800 and $3,000 to be
very conservative; and certainly more in keeping with the original
intent of the Congress in creating these pension rights.

With respect to the disabled veteran himself, section 2 of tlhe bill
provides that retirement anmnities based upon age or disability, a01d
of social-security benefits based upon age, shall not he eoniiderod.
The reason for ihis is that much benefits arise out of contract il the
operation of which some consideration flows from the veteran in the
form of contributions to retirement or social-security funds. The
part III pension has its genesis iln the traditional desire of the Nation
to provid-e t pension for all its wiar veterans in the declining years of
their lives or when they tire so disal)led as to he unable to pi-ovide a
(leee(lt livelihood, We helievo that the Congre.s ought not to coll-
sider this pension in tle light of any other benefits accruing to the
veteran because of his civilhan occupation. That. is with the exception
of actual earned income.

Section 3 of the bill also j)rovi(les that ill deterimining the income
of the widow for pension entitlement, that insurance payments, and
the expense of last illness and burial expense over t he amount anthor-
ized 111'(1e existing law would not be considered in comnputinig such
income for pension entitlelt, Insurance payments are mtters
arising out of a contract between the veteran insured anId the uIder-
witor. To consider these payments, the widows would be divided
into two latsifications, ope group whose husbands sacrificed part of
their earnings in order to keep up their insurance - aud the other group
whose husbands carried o insurancee or wbre ineligible for insurance,
,We believe that suoh a distiraction is unfar and would be a departure
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from our traditional approach to the problem of veterans' widows'

pensions.
National service life insurance has always been exempt. This would

consider the insurance proceeds f 1om commercial life insurance. , We

believe there should be no distinction because both arise out, of insur-

ance contracts.
The exclusion of expense of long illness and burial expense in excess

of the aiiioliit authorized by the VA would operate only with reqsect

to the first calendar year following the veteran's death. Many widows

during the calendar year of the veteran's death might have an income

il excess of the $1,00 statutory limit. However, it is not difficult

to conceive that a good portion of this income would be spent for

doctor's bills should the veteran pass away after a long illness. We

,believe that exempting these two factors w~vould hardly make a notice-

able effect on the cost of the bill; and that the exemptions would in

fact be a more equitable approach to the problem of widow's pension
settlement.
Another section of the bill which we commend to your favorable

coiiideration, subject to an amendment which I shallf discuss below,

is concerned with setting up a more reasonable standard for deter-

mining t.he dependency of parents. The standard applied under

existing law is that the income of the dependent parents be sufficient,

to) reasiiibly maintain the 1 i'ents, minor (hildreh, and disabled adults

in the household. It. is a difficult, one to apply, and )oth the VA and

ou claimis oli(.ers would be relieved of a great headache if the stat a-

tory staildtr(ls set forth in this bill were to be adopted. The income

linlitatioiis would be $1,800 for o1e parent ; $3,000 for two deppndenlts.

Below these figuies, there would )e a presumliptionl of (lepondency.
This sectioli thttt I tlII tillkiig about now is section 4 of the bill,

mIod is idelltical to a section in S. 2I51. 1 have discussed this with

rel)reselitlt ives of the other ivetonm)nsl orgaIi Yitioils, ail we feel that,

the ectio) properly belongs in this bill because it concerns income

hiunittiolis a tioln the IS. 2651. They atre identical and I) purpose

vould be served in having identical sections ill two differelit hills, but

it is a sul)ject that belongs l)properlv in an income-limitation bill, III-

t ough (lepudent, pits (o ,,ot receive the., ,,o-servi(,e eoncted

len1si, n depemlellt parents only revel penlsio l il tile serve ce-con-

nected eases.
The Veterans of Foreign Walrs, in Conjunction with other veteran

,ronlps, has attempted for many years to obtain a more liberal al)plica-

tion of the law with respect to the determination of dependency of

parents. On May 5, 19)48, the Veterans' Administration issued

It. & . R. 1057 Which ill fact does provide some degree of liberaliza-
tion. In certain cases it is probable that this VA reg Ilation would

prove more advantageous to the veteran. Consequently, wve offer this

amen(iment, in order to correlate this bill and the recently approved

regulation. On page 4 after the last word in section 0, strike out the

period and add a proviso, as follows:

Provtitd, Tlat nt t'Ol ,1natihn shll e lediteed!or diINlsconthlted by the emtmucut
ot this Act.

The insertion of such a proviso is not novel in the drafting of vet-

orans' legislation. We believe that its accoptane in this bill would

be in keeping with the practice of inserting similar prviSos in other
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legislation where there existed a reasonable likelihood that in certain
cases, the enactment of an ostensibly beneficiary bill might prove
detrimental.

We have another minor amendment which we think will correct
what must be a clerical error. On piage 3. line 13, of S. 2258, the word
"or" should be "and." Note that a similar provision in section 3 of
the bill relates to "expense of last sickness of the veteran and such
expense of burial * * *." We are sure that it was the intention
of the drafters of the bill to exclude both of these from the computation
of income.

We believe this bill to be a very deserving one; and we strongly
urge that the committee report it with a recommendation that it be
approved.

The CHAIRMAN;. Thank you very much.
Mr. WILLIAfSON. Thank you. I wonder if it would be appropriate

at this time to insert the amount of the pension received by the veteran
and the widows and children under part III Veterans' regulation?

The CHAIPRAN. Yes.
Mr. WILLIMtSON. This pension is provided for World War I and

World War II veterans who served 90 days or more or were discharged
for disability incurred in line of duty.

The rates are $60, and after the veteran has been permanently and
totally disabled for 10 years, or when he reaches the age of 65, the
pension is increased to $72.

The standard used by the Veterans' Administration for eligibility
for this part III pension is that the veteran must have an impairment
of mind or body which is sufficient to render it impossible for the aver-
age person to follow a substantially gainful occupation, and where it
is reasonably certain that such impairment will continue throughout
the life of tle disabled person.

The Administrator is authorized to classify diseases and disorders
as permanent and total where justified in hisE judgment. Willful mis-
conduct or vicious habits would be a bar to eligibility for this pension.

Under the widows' and orphans' pension under part III, the widow
receives $42 a month, the widow and one child receives $54, each addi-
tional child $6. No widow and one child, $21.60. No widow and two
children,.$32.40. No widow and three children, $43.20, with each addi-
tional child $4.80, subject of course to the income limitations.

The pension to the widow stops upon remarriage and the payments
to the widow are disallowed or discontinued; when they are, the pay-
ments may be made to child or children, as though there is no widow.

It might be in point at this time to state that prior to World War f
the United States Congress enacted what we refer to as the general
service pension law. I think that about 20 or 25 years after the Revo-
lutionary War, the War of 1812, the Mexican War, the Civil War. and
the Spanish-American War, and the Indian wars, Congress enacted
service-pension legislation based upon age and based upon partial dis-
ability. It has now been almost 30 years since World War I and there
is some question as to whether the Congrehs will continue the tradi-
tional service pension. This type of legislation approaches it in the
sense tlat it lits the service pension to the veteran' who is perma-
nently and totally disabled, and there is somejustification for limiting
the service pension to those cases. I
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With respect to the widows of World War I veterans, the World

War I veteran did not have to have any kind of service-connected dis-

ability, and death must be due to non.service-connected causes. Under

existing law, the World War I widow is not eligible for the pension

under the same circumstances. The World War 11 veteran must have

died of nonservice-connected causes, but at the time of death lie must

have had some service-connected disability which if it were 10 percent

or more would have been compensable. That is the difference.
. In other words, this bill does not contemplate the pensioning of all

World War II widows. World War I[ veterans must have had some

service-connected disability in order for the widow to be eligible.

The CnAntMAN. Thaniik you very much.
Mr. WxTLT.IsoN. Than'k you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Floyd.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM M. FLOYD, NATIONAL COMMANDER,

REGULAR VETERANS ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. FLOYD. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, 1 mig rlht

add here that our legislative officer, along with the service officer, has

met with the various organizations, American region, Disabled Amer-

ican Veterans, and AMVETS and Veterans of Fo reign Wars in behalf

of this bill, and we concur with the measures Mr. Williamson has men-

tioned.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Mr. FLOYD. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. McLaughlin, please.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. McLAUGHLIN, NATIONAL DIRECTOR,

AMVETS, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. McLAuouiImN. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee,

AMVETS expressly eiidorsed H. It. 424 at its last national convention

which is the companion bill in the House to S. 2258, and we wish to be

recorded as supporting this bill, sir'.
Tie , Thank you very much.
Mr. M11CLAIJuto. 'l'hank you.
The ('i1IMAN. Mr. Camp. Mir. Camp is substituting for Mr.

Tate.

STATEMENT OF QUENTIS E. CAMP, DISABLED AMERICAN
. VETERANS, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. C,i . As you have been told, all of the organuizationls are sup

porting these bill', and on behalf of Mr. Tate I will read a prepared
statement.

I wish to concur in the statements made by previous witnesses rela-

tive to S. 2'258, a bill to amend the income limitation governing the

granting of pension to veterans and death-pensiou benefits to wilows

and chilheln of veterans. At the Ipresent time mmany widows andi

children of deceased veterans are denied benefits under existing laws

administered by the Veterans' Administration because of the inrcme
limitation in existing veterans' laws.
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it should be remembered that the rates ow prevailing under exist-
iiiglafw Were fixedl ill 1988 lit the Ver'y bottom) of thle depression whenl
luidollair wits worth 100 cents. Sincee then the cost of living lhum so
increased that there can be no quest-ion concerning the income limlita-
tion called for inl S. '2259.

Section 11 of S. 2268 specifically exemplts expauses of last. itlless of
tho veteran and expenses of burial inl determining annual income of
Nvidlows and( children. It also excludesi any payments by the 'Un-ited
States Government. because of disability o riloth mider the laws ad-
mnmstered by the Vetermns' Administrattion.

Section 4 ofthe bill prescribes that parents shatll be deemed to be
dlependlent where thle annual iniconm of ono et'nt, (low,- niot exceed
$1,800 o)r that of two parentss (loes niot exceeds $'2,000. Under Present
dliy cond~itions wve feel that thle inlcomle hliittion should be inc(reatsed
to these famounits. Under section 4 the parents tire authorized the
senie deductions for expenIses of last illness butrial of the veterans inl
determining annual income.

I wish to express lily appreciation to the committee for tle oppor-
tuniity of appearing inl stiPlort of S, 2268.

The0 CIIAIRM!AN, Thaink you very muchi.
Mr. CAMP. Th'lank You.
The airmanRIMA. Tifr. Kruabel,

STATEMENT OF T. 0. KRAABEL, THE AMERICAN LEGION,
WASHINGTON) D. C.

Mr. iKt1 A~u.mJ. Theo American JLegion has its st atemnent prepared,
setting forth its reasons for -its support of S. 2258.

IThto American Legion advocattes enactment of S. 22168 because of
tho knowledge that needed benefits are presently denlied manly vet-
01-a1is, wvidows, children, anld parents because of existing statultory andtt
regulatory limitattions.' This illso is it measure to which till majOrl
veterans' (wgailizatimis aire agreed. This bill proposes at nmodificat ion
of existing income limit at ions which condition thoe paYniilt, of non1-
service-connle('te(I disability p~eusions to war veterans and of non-
80eINiPe-COlum~lted deaths pensionls to thle Widows and children of war
veterans. It, fixes n il icomel filinitaltions app~jlicabl to dpendentCI
parents of (lecelisf~l v'tel-1ns1 for the paymlent of com pensat fioil inl serv-
Ice'4c10nectedl deittli cas5t's It al1so jpro ;idlOs for exclusion of certainly
spevified income itaid expenlses inl (etorliilig tile a11mut, of annual
111(c 1"11.

Seono I applies to wvar veterans. It will elevalte the annual inlcomelt
limiitationl t'oditioning pelsiou award for permanent an1d total noti1-
80"servc1eeded disabilityy froil $b'ooo to $1,m00 in, the casme of at vet -
ekranl witholit dependents and from $2,60t0 to.$3,000) for at veteran with
dlep~endents, It, requires ('olsidei~rtioni of parents, w~hien dependent, in
determinlin thle applieable annual income limitat ion inl these cases.

Sectionl 2 lso ahiplies to pension 11wardsi to war veterans for per.-
iamient aid total ijon-service-conniected disability. in) addition to
hicone excluded by the present law. there will he excluded ally pay.-
llnelts of retirement. annuities, from whatever source, based utpont age
or' disability and of sooialmmcuity benefits bwase upon age. Ini de.
t4orRjking trio annual Income limitation ill'hese4 Ct-ss prOSP'I ly cer-tin
jilcome is exdulded from 'oliutntion by section 403, Public Law 844,
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Seventy-fourth Congress, by section 12, Public Law 49, Soeen eighth
(longress, and by section 60§8 Public Law 100, Seventy-ninth Congress.

Setionl 3 applies to pension payments to Widows and1( children of
,will Veteranls whose deaths nrie held not. service-couiiicted. It will
elevatte tilie iii in comel lim~itaitions5 Colldit ioIlinig these pension
awards from $1,000 to $1,80(0 ats to it widow without child, or it child,
and from $2,500) to $3,000 ats to at widow with child or children. In
addition to inconw excluded by present~ law, this section contemplates
exclusionl also, ill determninin11g tie annual IncomeU Iilnitatioiii Of Anly
paiymfents 11na1le by widow, child, or children for expense of the vet.
eran's last, illness and1( also suich burial expenseC as5 exceeds the amlounit
allowed by Veterans' Regulation 9 (at), ats amended. Commercial life
insuranice paiymnits, incoludling income therefromi ill i1)(11111ut; of
less thanll $3,O received inl anU onie year, are also exc'ludedO inl coinput-
img an n c lomel.

Section 4 appllies to parents. Tlhe purpose~~bi of thi$ W~ion is to
provide at staltutory basis for determining (dependen(cy of parents for
tile palym-enlt of commestfioni mndei laws oilministered by the Vet-.
erans111' Administration. The Aknerivaii Le'vion believes that thle Vet-
MranS' Administrationi regulation, It. and 7'. RI. 1057, which governs
deter i lilat ionl of depend ency of pa rents, hals depiv"ed many parents of
oteathl compenlsationl evemi through they were in, fact depenldenit. It is
ctic that, the regulation waIs iloditli~l Maty 5, 1948, while this bill,
S. '2258, and thle 1-Touse bill, 1-. It. 4242, are being Conlsi dered" by the
Congress. Section 4, S. '2258 ietclwhscto3,.201 whch
is 11181) before this committee. As prop iosed inl this sections the s,1me1
statutory in(omle lim-itations, aiid ! ul~ol of certain income anld
('XJ)10ll5&' NVOillajIly inl doternUinlg entlitlemen1t, Of j~irellts to alWar15
of coilnhelliltioll ill service-connlecteil deaths its section #3 above pl'o-
v'ide's inl determining entitlement of windows and children to pension
ill lolseviie-coilected deaths.

it is necessary that. thle Ammeric-an Legionl recommend these aulmn-
miemits to this bifl

Sect ion 4, line '13, Ip .1, substitute "anld" for "or", The intent
is to vevlde both expenses of last illimesm 111 *of burial, its is (toone Ill
tset ion 3, linle Ii), page 42, where the word 11-seili "n.

Seet ionl (1, flte 4, palget 4, changes thle period to at (colon aind ldd
Provided, Th1111 nto volljipeimalit I ion iw jHloiIn siil be redtived or ikvottinted by
thoet mentW tit o thim Aet.

Conlceivallbly the conmensatio ol wilcd Sonme parvemt s might he dis-
vont in tied nlow that tile 1%bive-miieit ioied Veterans' niminist ration
regullat iolilths bea modified, so this sllvitigs (11111se is requlired.

And im)y I suggest, Air. Chamirimn, that problibly youl would like to
ha1ve for. thie record tine R. an1d P1. X, 1057, VA regimllat tumna proliligatteil
onl MINv 5, 1918, to whivih reference hals be en made inl thle matter of
the, (lel)eI'ielley of patients an1d whalt, is considered ats income beyond
wichv dependency, woilild not be 110mllit ted.

Tihe (.ITAHIAi .. That' will be puit inl thel record ait this point.
(11 an1d P. It. 1(157 is as. follows:)

105T. ('ON lTION N Wi11011 IFThliM I Nt DF1'F.NDt)NCV
(A) Dejiemienev wvillI bo hld to eximt It tile flitilm or mlother' of tile veteran

doom lFot haveC t1ill comeW 1llliiiidtt tovi~ l rWw~e l'oale~ii mlumile0 for suchl
fathe-r or1 mothler 0111intiiiei'i's of lhi o1r her family umluer iegiii ag~e 1111(1 for
ilejil ilit m11 Iiu t emberH or til 1 ,Y u Iti thei (ieIX-e ll (%V~e Of 14110i1 114111l1t 11IIb'l
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results from imentlil 4)r physical lilea4))4lty. "Ite"lHolil4) lil lu111tenlatlw" 1u4'liides
hlot Onl~y loin~ifg, foodt, Clothinig. andtc Illteill (I)stillicielit t 11 8tiloi life, but

Ii Iltemis beyond tijo barii IIl'42&'MUIt 10. f111 ON5 Well Its other 1'(4Jllli'e4ltH8 rl'4'15ll-
aly llec'smary to provide thil oclIlveltlives 1111d1 'omlforts of' liv Iilg 51itue t1)1' 1
and cotiliiteit with the pkrents' reitsounhte, iode of life, "Memilbers of the
fluily" will he0 eon1lerei to menn those lersotm whomu tho fithler or mother
io under moral or legol Obligation to mupport.

(13) (1) lit determlihIng the, jimolit of I acolie, volisiderilitIon will bo givlve ito
(a) not Inconme from property ownedi, oit lijslasm operilteid. hy t he iiot 1mev or
father ; M earning of the, mother or father anmd Othem' members of t lwiv famiujoly
under legal age; (o) actual contrIbuitionsm of anly cliii i'ui(ttei' to thi. fairly ox-
peuise by the adult iviemibpr.s (dI) 5-valleil moiiiseciirlty henefsts, 1. e., odig
iissIstaiiic ulid old-aige lnd alurvivors4' Inimllrallie v *) loudly aillowances recolveld
puriuahit to l'llilek Law 6125, Seventy-sevenith ('ongrl'ss (.1 111)4 2:1. 10.1'2), its
uniended by Publc Law 174, N4eventy-elghthi (1olngre~ (October11 2(6, 10.13).

(2) In dotermvllng whether other members of the fatuily miidi' legal age nre
factors InI lccl' 451ry expensmes of the mother or father, eouslideratlom i lll he give
to lilly Imiciuile from hiusIness or property ( ineluItng triwuts) actmihuly alvailble
dIirectly' or Indilrectly, tol tli imocthier or fathle,' for the) suloht 4)1 thle iii tor but
not to the cvorpus of the estate or Hie lneomnu' 1)of the 11it1luo whIchl Is not so avililalble.

1(3) fit determidnlog do'elieneiviy, iil11litt rI'0'vedl froml t he folhowiiug-iaiimud
soki1'0l1, iby the father 4)r mlother'4)1 other inlner of' the ft'aily, will he d11Ise-
gtirted, vi1., (0 am desigittix heneft1-Iary or ot herwlse of any Iiismrunvie under
the Wa iti tsk Itiimrance Act, the World Warl Veterins' Act, 10)24, its amenvided,
or' thel Natiomial Servie Life Insitrance Act. oir miny amendmenlts to Other ; ( b) any
pension or compOnst hutln under laws udi liiistered by t 1)4 Vet era 1' AdinIhimti'l-
tion ; (e) bonotito undolr tho World Wur AdIjusltd Compenusat ion Act or1 Ille Ad-
juse118 ipmsti4,C01 )n1H11 laylleint Act, 4)1 ainy amaciiilielt s to vtther; ( d) I ho 41
mtlKltM m)1y 1111410 to tiji dlcsiglilntol bvinlivclary thereof jpilrl-liiilt to 110 1. S. ("
MI3,W-1 (at) andli 450; :14 U. S~. (1, 1)41,0)44,1110841 l5-2 (e) viaymeits ill'Nilliilt to
AlustermlgOlt Paymnent Act, 1044, ltibltc Law 22.5, Soveimty-oigllt hC(ongress;
M d(I itlocusl 4)F 115551i11'0 front11 vharitable soulrces,

will be given to tile corpus of mucih elallmnt,'m estate If midei' all th le rcil-
xttlicem It 04 rea~sonablle that tile i4111)10or motim pairt tilereNif be mold and11 the pro-
eO(0l4 COnmulmed for the clliilnt's 1111 t'ite ('f'.

(0) Till fact tilit the veteran has made(1 habIltual contributions to Is father
or1 illttier, or botlh, 114 not (!onllAtIVO eVIllIlceV thalt (4IlollW V' 44XIstedI h11t, sHall
be conlsidered0 Ini connefctionl wvith till other evld4'll(o,

(I)) Tho1 romullrIlge of a Inotliel or father dolls not, per se, hbrill- titemint;
hilt IN pr~i facte evidoee that de'pendenmcy has celisod ( August 1, 111-14).

(HE) (1) Inl thoi iibsiiiie lf &ividi,1104 Inliltilg tho coilti'hi1'y, dlpl5ildleney~ w~ill

be hld to oxhIt wYhlll tile 11ioiitlily illeimil fromil sllil'l'i' 14ppe to c4Inside' doe)1s
11o1 exceed :

(a) $80 for ai mo~ther or father (nlot ilviIng togetlllr),
(t) $11311 for it illuthor 1111( father ( ivilig togetherr.
(o) The Ilhloun~tH stitedl In 00l or (bS) pius vin foll (11101 limdilil t 1111.laIliel'

of Nol filiaily WIIoM) Sulppor't IN to lbe con~sider'ed iolr tle vvel'tu Ildil'Itc'd lit

It ilullt be deofiItely mtideto od that the1 11110111tH stalteOrP l'(lilt r'(Ilut rollitlg
In any came5 hbit tirel to 110 iused oly ats pimaol fiel-e eviile4%', E,1101 claim1 Is
sillbjC(t to aidjiliitItllill pon tho et athereof4 In the 1lighit of til govl'l'Ilig legal
princlples~ millille Ill tI hisllngigll The1 'i'l4 ulae mlone~tar1y guides aire iint
for liilialtilollitl it foreign (!lllllitlGI (My 5. 104t8),

The CHA1IAN. Do you iih to say an1ythig fii'the'Y

STATEMENT OF G'UY H. IRDSALL, VETERANS$' ADMINflSTRATION,
WASHINGTON, D. 0,

Mr. 11hBDSAIJM .detailedd report has1 been1 made(1 bly the VA uder
datp of May 12, 10^4 and if not already incor'porated iln the reord(1,

WIl Suggest~ thut it bo iflpotted at, thlH poiit'.
The CJAII1MAN. I haV0 givell it to t10 I'ePol't01' for' inserlti101.
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('he report w ill be found oi p. 2,).'Nl'.IisUMAI. III 'oU1,(liOIl with the ilIiCoI(3 likiitati onS oni the

((isertvice-connecled bmieits, wo1 have Mr. Boliek, represeuiti ig the
Assistant Admilnistliator for Claiams, who has a stateliet. prepared

Which briefly covers the gist. of o01r1 report ; if there is 11o obje tionl w1

Would like to( hatveb him present it.
The CIIAIIIAAN. We will l e glad to hear him.

i'. B uIIAI.,. I have it report, oil tie Stenogral)hic assistaiucv e which

is ready for youri committee. That, was dti84ow1(d yesterday.

STATEMENT OF L. E. BOLIEK, SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE DIREC-

TOR, DEPENDENTS AND BENEFICIARIES CLAIMS SERVICE, VET-

ERANS' ADMINISTRATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. BoJulFK. M'. (hai'llIII) at11l ii1llbQrS, res,)etiIIg S. 2'2b8, s(ctioii
I of this bill allects pensions payable to World War 1 and World War

11 veteralis w~hio arel' porluanttly anid totally (lis'dled as. thle relollt
of iiisi'i-Cuiteldisalbilityv. 'I'lme basic him veterans Rtegilai-
tion No. .1 (it), jxait, II, also 1llpit'5 to it very limited l ilillbori of
widows anl hilh ren of decreased veteralns who served ill tile Spaiilish-
American Will'

Under tile presenIlt laV pensions nmny be pa id t/o a disabled veteran
i.t the rate of $60 1onthuly, or if the veterans has received that. rate for

a coit inuous period of 11) 01' n1ort yeUars, or reached the ago, of (65 years
the rate is $72a it lonth, 'The, payniellt of pensiols is also coiitligeiit,
however, upon the \.etrtrn's finanliil stit us. Peision inity not, bo pai(l
to it single vete'all if his itmal income exceeds $1,t)00 or to a veterall
wit ia wife or mi0or chihl'en if his annual income exceeds $2 b0.
'T his bill p'Oposes to b'oideil tile (lass of eligible veterans )y silb-

st-ituting 111u11l income limit nations of $1,800 avd $3,t)00 for tie
present, $1,000 and $2,500. Ill addition, it would rl'iiit. tile I('hutleion
of it deildent, ljrelt ill deteiuling whether' thie. higher inceon(
limittiol is alpliale.

Under the p)1',s'eit, law a single veteran who is eligible to receive
iwusioii may hive it total incolike of $1,720, vhich i tlte the plroposide
i, gislation may be ierueas(d to $2,6120, The potential conibined il-
c'oUpt of it veteran with i wife or minor child would be raised from
$; , 0 ~to $3,720. 'i'aking into consideration the proposed section 4. of

bull, which refers to income lhuut'at1ons for pIalelth therl umIight
be a totll (onlbill'd i!iiCOili for ii family uitIt coIiisting of It v'eter'll

with two dlldoiut pa'enits of $11,720.
lle inclusion of dejlidelth Jareiit's in o-s131icou11k(t4'(l legs.

latioll woull colifer it recognition 1lll)1 t hei durilig the vetoraln 's

lifet lime which could inot, be I11idor hIp'esei, legislition co1it i11ed iaftor
detith. Under existing laws a depolidlt, plnre nt is entitled to coln-
ilioll only wlero tho ttto 'i'iai' death is soervicecolilne'toil,
Section 1. if t h bill proposes to e(led fronl det erunah tions of

annual in('one in tie rest ricted class of vases covered y sectionl I any
payiUents of i'efi lielit 111 uiiitivs based upon age or disability and
s061iM-seviur-ity telieffif based lipoln tre. h'lis would incrasl1 tle
socialsr t of t'ilieligibhes. Belfoe( discussing this flirt her, I Should

like to invite tltent ioll to the fact 11ha1t under presolt, laws (letrill lilta-
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tions of annual income are made under the sime criteria for Reguhl-
tion 1(a)I part 111, as are currently mnade under Public, No. 484,
Seventy-t4hird Congress, as amended. That is the widows law, you
know, for non-ervie-connected cases.

The committee may wish to consider the advisability of maintain-
ing this uniformity by making this section or any other legislation
relating to the computation of anal income equally al)l)licable to
both types of cases.

The effect of the proposed exclusion of retirement annuities and
social-security benefits based on age would, of course, benefit thise
persons who have invested in a commercial or employment retirement
benefit, but apparently would not exclude the payment of old-age and
survivors insurance to a survivor.

Retirement annuities as well as old-age and survivors insurance
paid under the Social Security Act, as amended, which is being paid
to a former worker, are at present excluded from consideration as
income until the worker has received the full amount of his personal
contribution. The effect of this section would therefore be to exclude
such payments after the former worker had received an amount
equaling his contribution.

As to section 3 of S. 2258, Public, No. 484, of the Seventy-third Con-
gress, as ,amended, provides for the payment of death pension (non-
service connected) under certain conditions to the widows and children
of deceased veterans of World Wars I and II; one of the conditions
is that the annual income of the claimant must not exceed a specified
amount.

Three changes respecting the amnonunt of the income limitation would
be brought about by section 3 of the bill. First, it would increase
the income limitations from $1,000 to $1,80() in the case of a widow
without it child, or in the case of a child, and an increase from $2,500
to$3,000 in the case of a widow with a child or children.

Second, it would provide that payments made by the widow, child
or children for expenses of last sickness of the veteran and such ex-
penses of burial as exceed the amount of the allowance authorized by
the Veterans Regulation I) (a), as amended, be excluded in determining
annual income. That, of course, has reference to the ordinary $150
statutory burial ilowance which is made in the case of veterans of
wars.

Three, it, would in determining ammal income in addition to life-
insurance payments made by the Veterans' Administrat ion, which.t are
currently exclide(l, also ex(lude life insurance froim any other source
in an amount less than $3,000 received in any one year.

As drafted, the bill would not cover a case where the amoumit,
Oven $3,000 while tho other monetary limitations are on the hasis of
excee(ing the speclfled amount, that is, "if it vetman's anmal icome
exceeds 1,0O0.'M Uniformity in such matters siml)lifies administi- m
tion. This stamiient also applies to the comparlible l)rovisiol iln
section 4.

Concerning the exclusion of life insuranCe in corliputiig income.
under Public, 484 as amended, tie life iiisiiiMt'ne of World War I
and World War I veterans is frelulently limited to (4overm'nt,
insurance issued by the Veterans' AdMini'st ration which is already
excluded by law from the determihatiod of ammal income, Tie Con-
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gies has heretofore followed the policy of classifying commercial

life insurance with other types of income which tare not received

because of disability or dea th under laws administered by the VA,

and are therefore included in computing income. Such commercial

insurance irrespective of amount, is only considered in relation to the

year in which it is received and does not bar the recipient's eligibility

for death pension in the subsequent year or years.
Respecting section 4, which is identical with section 4 of 1H. R. 4242

and section 3 of S. 2651 this would provide for the purpose of pay-

ient of compensation under laws administered by the VA, one parent

whose annual income does not exceed $1,800 or two parents whose an-

nual income does not exceed $3,000, will be deemed dependent. The

same items wouhl be excluded in determining the. income of dependent

parents as are prescribed in section 3 of the bill in cases of widows

and children claiming death )ensions.
Determinations as to the dependency of parents in connection with

death coml)iensat ion claims, involving service-connected death of a

veteran, depend 1upon whether there is an income sufficient to pro-

vide for their reasonable supl)ort. This is not limited to bare neces-

sities and administrative determinations are guided by the facts and

circumstances of the individual case. Since there is no fixed limita-

tion in the present law defining dependency of surviving parent for

tile purposes of the death compenisatiou considerable latitude is

allowed in examining the individual case.
While the apparent purpose of this section is to liberalize tile con-

litiolns under wvhieh compensation nay be laid to parents it does not

have the same flexibility p 'rovided (er existing regulations. Since

June 29, 1930, when compensation has been allowed to a claimant its

it dependent parent, the Veterans' Administration does not ask for

further evidence of their financial status ; unless information is re-

ceived indicating that tim parents' income may have increased, the

monthly checks go forward from year to year without interruption.

This policy is considered reasonable consiieriig thmt with the advale-

iug years the income of the average p, rent is more likely to deerease

than to increase.
Under the proposed substitution of an anmal income limitation for

a monthly standard, which is currelitly in luse, it is probable that the

Vete..a s Adhinistration would be required to s(olld (uestionIaIIh'es

to each laaient who is recei'ig compelnsaItio, at the imeg111ini. of

eael year inl order to determined w lieher the l)areit expects to 1 ave

an income of $1,800 or $:,,00, whichever is applicable. This would

not. be necessary if dependency call be determined oil tile basis of a

monthly income.
If deiidlenecy determinitions are converted f)rom monthly to an in-

flexible, annual incllom basis, it wollhd l)ppl)renitly )e necessary to

i0100 as in(omte occasionall gifts of m11olev, as well as 1li1111 skms

which are not of themselves sutlicielit to change the pIl)iitsi modte

of living. At present a gift of money or the receipt of a lnn)-stm

)lyllielut of Is'a11ICO (1 does nt le('essirly plecll( a1 Iili!g that

iei)Pn(lellcy exists. If tie filets show that a parent (toes not have all

iWo sitllliit for his naiintenamey ill a reasonal)le mode of living,

it is co i(ered ftliat the claimant is dependent. The tse of 1a fixed

annual income standard without regard to the facts in tle idivi(ilill
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case would also oairate to colder entitlemnt ill eases which it is

probable should b ec.hltlded. It is recognized that ill certaill foreign

countries (und this ,eetion would e aplflieable to foreign as well as

don 1stie (lilltuIlt-A) the staid-ars of living nappreeialy, lower

than inth i United States. Th fixed Imul income standar-d for de-

terimning d(,penIdeliy would be placing Some foreign claiiiiiits ill a

highly adVl tilgeouls position .
Mr. Chiiain, it is not possi")le to firnish any reliable estimate ()f

the cost o, the )V'Ol)OS ledgistion. There alrve numerous unascer-

tamable fixtors which wouil govern ail estimate of the cost, of thle
pension, slzell us the. iiiiilibrs Who have not filed claetils for benefits

because of their knowledge of tle income limitation, Nut whoi miglt

qualify under the liberalized limit nations, the inconue of tihe various

groups affected, and'change in marital status,
The bill would increase administ rat ive cost, in an amount which

cannot bo estimated due to its liberalizing provisions which would
require the consideration of additional evidential factors not oin ma-
terial, and the greatly increased ljumlber of pensioners.

The CHAWRMAN. Thank you very much.
(Thereupon at 11: 45 a. in, the committee proceeded to considet-

t ion of other business.)


